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I INTRODUCTION

1.1 BACKGROUND

The following report considers the quantitative findings of 806 interviews

administeredacrossfour provincesin South Africa. The survey was undertakenas a

componentofa projectcommissionedby Mvula Truston the RoleofWomenin Rural

WaterandSanitationProject.Theresearchaimedat discoveringhow womeninteract

in their communities:with men and otherwomenin the community in generaland

also in community structuresand.positions of leadership.Specifically investigated

werethosestructuressetup for thepurposeofadministeringthewaterproject,namely

the water committee, as well as other influential- community structures.This was

undertakento provide a comparativebasis on which to examinehow the role of

women changedwithin Mvula ~-àndnon-Mvula committees; so -as to provide a-~

benchmarkagainstwhich to extractlessonsonempowerment.-, -

Issuesthat werehighlightedwere thegeneralrole ofwaterwithin rural societies,both

within theminds of thewomenthemselvesand themenin the communitiesacrossall

the age groups.Specifically, the water committeesand other communitystructures

were examined,comparedand contrastedas agentsof female empowerment,while

investigating the problems surrounding and potential solutions involved in

empowermentin general.

1.2 OBJECTIVES

Theoverall objectiveof this reportis to presentthe main-findingsof thequantitative

interviews undertakenin the fieldwork and to analyse the data in terms of the

implicationsfor empowermentin ruralcommunities.Specific attentionis givento the

role ofwomenduring the inceptionof theproject aswell astheir contributionduring

the project: fmancially, through theprovision of labourandon the watercommittee.

In addition to this, the communityperceptionsabout the water committeeandmore

specifically the role of womenon this structurein termsof project delivery and the

operationandmaintenanceofthesystemareduly examined.

Throughoutthis report the perceptionsheld of women, both by themselvesand by

their male counterpartswill be analysedto identify whetherthere is a gender bias

DRA-development 7
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within rural communities.And whereevidencearises, the obstaclesto empowerment

andhow bestto addressthesewill begiven.

• Thefirst sectionofthe reportwill give anoverviewof the sampleand

household demographicof the rural communities in which the

fieldwork wasundertaken.In this mannera contextwill be providedin

which to locatetheanalysis.

o The secondsection of the report will considerthe inception of the

project, specifically understandingthe role that womenhad therein. It

will also considerthe level of involvementof thecommunity’swomen~

within the water project. From this- the obstacles-to ~themeaningful-

involvementofwomen(asidentified by themselves)will be identified.

Referto chapter3.

• The third sectionofthe reportwill considertheperceptionsheld about

the water committee’s performance,the role of women within the

water committeeand the obstacleswhich hinder the more effective

functioning of the watercommittee.The analysiswill be madefrom

theperspectiveof thecommunity.Referto chapter4.

• The fourth sectionwill considerthe evaluationofthe delivery process

andthe reliability ofthewaterproject.Referto chapter~5.

• The final sectiondraws the report to a close, summarisingth~main

issueswhich needto be takeninto accountfor empowerment.

DRA-development 8
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2 METHODOLOGY

In the sample,16 casestudy communitieswere investigated.Within eachcasestudy,

50 interviewswerecompletedin a random,stratifiedmanner,using genderandageas

selectionvariables.Thequestionnairetook approximately40 minutesto administer.

In orderto ensurethat the samplewas representativeof the broadercommunityand

that the findings were not biased,the fleidworkerswere given instructionthat only

onequestionnairemaybe completedperhousehold,andno adjoininghouseholdsmay

be interviewed.In additionto this, no morethantwo respondentsmaybe interviewed

from any specific public placewithin the community. Given this criteria, a smaller

sampleof 33 questionnaireswas undertakenin the communityof Silindini where in

total therewereonly48households.‘ -

After the questionnairesare completedin-field they undergoa seriesof checksto

ensurethat they areauthenticallyrepresentativeof theopinionsof therespondents.In

this validationprocess,thequestionnairesundergoa seriesof quality controlsby the

team managerin field and in the Durban office by the coding team. During this

processcertainquestionnairesarerejected.Out of a total sampleof 812 respondents,

6 questionnaireswererejected.

The codedquestionnairesarecapturedinto thedatabaseusingan in-houseDOS-based

programcalledPUNCH. In preparationfor the statisticalanalysis,thedatabasefile of

capturedata is validatedto removeany errorswhich may arisein the datacapture

process.From this, thefrequencytablesaregenerated.

The statistical findings arework-shoppedwith the teamof fleldworkers, in order to

addresspoints of clarity and provide a contextual backgroundto the data. This

procedureensuresthat the dataprovided is an accuratereflectionof the perceptions

andopinionsof therespondents.
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2.1 THE SAMPLE

The final sample comprised 806 respondents. Broadly speaking, the sample

constituted49% male and 51% femalerespondents.This providedthe cornerstoneof

the genderanalysis,as the different attitudes,perceptionsand opinions of the male

andfemalerespondentswereanalysed.

In addition to this, a third of the samplecomprisednon-Mvula Trust communities,--

while two—thirds werefrom Mvula Trust communities.The researchutilizesthenon-

Mvula casestudies as a benchmarkfrom which to draw comparativeinformation

abouttherole ofwomenin communitywaterandsanitationprojects,and lessonsfor

empowerment,andnot asa basisfor comparingMvula Trust to otherwaterdelivery

agencies.
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Table 1 Outline of the sampledemographics

Community Gender Mvula Trust Non-Mvula
Agency

Total

Gundani Male 22
47Female 25

Mphego Male 25
48Female 23

Mothobeki-PolasengMale - 24
50Female 26

Chebeng Male 34
67Female 33

Silindini Male 16
33Female 17

Nsekeni Male 24
49Female 25

Makopung Male - 27
52 -Female 25

Arwekwaneng Male - 26
51Female 25

Belfast Male 25
50Female 25

Leeufontein Male . 31
52Female 21

KwaDlamini Male 22
53Female 31

Woodfordfarm Male 24
50Female 26

Empini-Ezingweni Male 25
50Female 25

Ezingwenya Male 27
50Female 23

Mdlankomo Male 21
51Female 30

Gundani Male 22
53Female 31

Sub-total Male 267 128 395
Female 284 127 411

Total 551 255 806
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2.2 PROFILE OF THE COMMUNITY RESPONDENT

Thefollowing sectiongivesa profileof therespondentsinterviewedin the survey.As

predetermined,half the samplecomprisesmale respondents,and the other half,

femalerespondents,as indicatedin Table2.

Table 2 Gender profile ofrespondents

%
Male 49.0
Female - 51.0
Total 100.0

(n=806)

In order to ensurethat the- sample~w;~~not biasedin- any manner,respondentswere

selectedfrom within four-agecategories,-as-indicatedin Table 3.-in the sample,~27% -

ofthe respondentswerebetweenthe agesof 18-25years.This categorycapturedthe

opinions of theyoung adults,which in the deeprural contextwere largely considered

asyouth. A further 21% of the respondentswere between26-35 years in age,while

36%werebetweentheageof36-60yearsand 17%wereoverthe ageof60 years.

Table3 Ageprofile of respondents

%
18-25yrs 26.9
26-35yrs I 20.7

1 36-60yrs 35.9
• 60+yrs 16.5

Total I 100.0 -I
In the sample,therewasauniform distributionofrespondentsacrosshouseholdstatus
positions(referto Table4). This indicatedthat thesamplewasnot biasedtowardsany

I specificcategoryof respondent.Amongstthesample,29%oftherespondentsheldthe
positionasthe headofthehousehold.,while 27%werespousesofthe householdhead

and35%werechildren ofthehouseholdhead.Therewereanumberofotherpositions
heldsuchasparentsof headand otherrelativeswhich includedcousins,siblings and

I nephewsofhouseholdheads.

I
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Table 4 Householdstatus profile ofrespondents

Head
%

29.4
Spouseofhead 27.3
Child ofhead 35.3
Parentofhead 4.0
Otherrelative 4.0
‘tal 100.0

(n806)

Therewere two main typesof dwelling structures-inwhich the respondentsresided.

The first type were traditional houseswhich were constructedof mud and wood:

structuredwalls with dungfloors, in which 49%ofthe sample.lived. Thesecondtype

ofhousewere :.ie moremodern-designhomesteads,:constructed-of-brick andmortar,-

in which 45%of the sampleresided.Theremainderof the respondentsinterviewed

residedin structuresclassifiedas other (6% of the sample)which includedshacks,

singleflats androndavels.

Table 5 Typeofdwelling of respondents

Traditionalhouse 48.7
Brick & mortarhouse 45.2
Other 6.1
Total 100.0

(n=806)

Respondentswere questionedabout their vocational status(as indicated in

Table 6). The majority of thoseinterviewedwere unemployed(31% of the sample)which reflects the lack of income-generatingopportunitiesin rural areas.A further

17% ofthe samplewere over theageof 18, yet still studyingeitherin a full-time orapart-timecapacity.Most of this categoryof peoplewere still completingtheir high

school qualificationswhich is a reflectionof the disruptionsto theeducationsystemin the late 1970sto the early 1990s. In recentyearsschoolattendancehasstartedto

normalize
and manyolder studentshavereturnedto placesof secondaryeducationin

orderto completetheirstudies.

I
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In the sample,17%ofthe respondentswereretiredand14%ofthesamplewerehome

workersthatwere notpaid for theirwork, colloquiallycalledhousewives.Therewere

also 2%disabledrespondentswho asa resultwerenot working.

The employed respondentsaccountedfor 19%- of the sample. This percentage

constitutedthosepeoplein part-timeor seasonalemployment(6%), employedin the

informal sector(5%)aswell astheformal sector(8%).

Table6 Vocationalstatusof respondent —

%
Unemployed 30.7
Over 18 years,still studying 17.4
Retired 16.9
Housewife/ homeworkerunpaid - 13.9
Employedpart-time/ seasonal- - 5.9
Employedinformal sector 5.4
Employedformal sector 7.9
Disabled 2.0
Total 100.0

(n=783)

On the whole, male respondentsheld a higher level of educationthan female

respondentsand a greater proportion of female than male respondentshad no

schooling.Amongst the femalerespondents,22%had receivedno formal schooling,

I while a lower percentage(15%) of themalerespondentshadno formaleducation.Ofthoserespondentswho had no education,over50% were abovethe age of 60 years.
This reflectedthat in the pasteducationalfacilities in rural areaswere either non-

existent or extremely rare. In addition to this, it was considered culturally

I inappropriatefor a womanto receiveeducation,asherpriorities were seento be in a
domesticcapacity.

I
Therewasnosignificantdifferencebetweenthe maleandfemalerespondentsin their

I levels of educationranging from primary to high school, as indicated in Table 7.
However, more male respondentshad completedmatric successfully(26% of the

malesample,as opposedto 18% of thefemalesample).Many femalerespondentsleft
schoolbeforetheycompletedmatric due to the cultural legacythat the educationof

I womenwasdeemedto be lessnecessarythantheirmalecounterparts.

I b~T.ievelopmenz 14
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Table 7 Level of education of respondent

Male (%) Female(%) Total (%)
No schooling 15.4 21.7 18.6
Someprimaryschool
Primaryschoolcompleted

15.7
12.7

13.91 14.8
13.6J 13.2

Somehighschool 29.9 31.4 30.6
Matric 25.6 18.2 21.8
Artisan’scertificate 0.8 1.2 LO
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0

(n=’806)

In the sample, 8% held post-matric qualifications. Thesequalifications included

technikon diplomas, university- degrees, professional, technical and artisan’s

c’.rtificates.Ofthepost—matricqualifications55%w~reheldbymalerespotidents,and

45% by female respondents.Just underhalf- of thesequalifications were held by

peoplebetweentheagesof26-35years.

The averagehouseholdsizewithin the samplewas 6.3 people,with a medium of 6.

Eachhouseholdon averageincluded 1.9 migrant worker, with a medium of 1 (as

indicated in Table 8). It is important to bear in mind when comprehendingthe

significanceof the waterproject delivery, that prior to the waterproject’sexistence

the female householdmemberswere responsiblefor carrying water acrossgreat

distances.Thewaterconsumptionofthehouseholdwould naturallyincreasewhenthe

migrant workerswere athome.In additionto this, it canbe assumedthat the migrant

workersarepredominantlymale.

Table 8 Householdsizeof sample

No. of peopleper household No. of Migrant workers
(excluding migrant workers) -- per household

Mean 6.3~ 1.9
Medium 6.0~ 1.0

(n796) (n=452)I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1 DR-A-development
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Table 9 Amount of livestock owned by household

(n=:806)

In terms of additional water consumptionneeds,it was shown that approximately

60% of all householdsheld poultry, while 49% of all householdsowned cattleand

38% owi’-~dgoats..On. average,eachhousehold-owned’& foul, 4-cattleand -3 goa.-3. - -

Other livestock ownedincluded-pigs, sheepand,horses-or donkeys, however,these—

were relatively rareby comparisonwith poultry, cattleand goats.In addition to this,

55% of the sampleclaimed to haveaccessto land to farm cropsand this land was

eitherowned,accessibleastribal landor rentedprivately.

Type ofLive Stock Percentageofhouseholds
who own livestock

Average number of
livestock per household

Poultry 60.3 8
Cattle 48.5 4
Goats 38.3 3
Sheep 13.6 1
Pigs 13.9 0.4
Horses/ donkeys 8.1 0.2

I
I
1 DRA-development
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3 INCEPTION OF THE WATER AND SANITATION PROJECT

The vast majority of the communityfirst heardabout the water project in a public

meeting’. From the quantitative findings, the role of women in the community

appearedto be limited in the inceptionof theproject. It appearsthat the inceptionof

the project is run by a few selectindividuals who areusuallyelectedto the water

comn-iitteeasa result. In the reporton thewatercommitteeit wasshownthat 68%of

all watercommitteemembersaremale’2. And giventhe relatively low participationof

womenwithin the waterproject in communitymeetingswherethe water committee -

transferandreceiveinformation,andmakedecisions,it is felt thatwomenhaveavery

low level of involvementanda small role in the initial stagesoftheproject.

3.1 WATER SOURCES AND CONSUMPTION~

Despite the introduction of a water supply~project;there is strong evidencethat

communitiesstill continueto utilize otherwater sourcessuchasrivers, unprotected

springs,waterrunofffrom theroofetc.A significant41%ofthesampleutilized these

alternativesources,which would possiblysuggestthatalthoughwaterprojectswerein

operationwithin theircommunity,therearestill problemsassociatedwith delivery.

In addition to this, the qualitative evidenceshowedthat many householdsutilize

alternative watersourcesfor thosepurposeswherefiltered water can be substituted.
Accordingto therespondents,on averageeachhouseholdis utilizing 90 litres ofwater

per day, from both the alternativewater sourcesand the watersupply project. This
water is utilized for cooking,hygiene,personalcleaninganddrinking. This doesnot

include waterutilization for clothingwashing,gardeningandlivestock.

3.2 LEVEL OF PARTICIPATION IN THE PROJECT BY THE COMMUNITY
IN THE INITIAL STAGES

In the sample,80% of the respondentsfirst heardaboutthe waterproject througha

community meeting.It is interestingto notethat this did not differ betweenmale andfemalerespondents2althoughmeetingattendanceusuallyshowsmoremenattending

For more information on theproject inception,referto the relevantsectionin appendix1-16.

2 For more in.formationon the watercommitteeand its composition,referto thereporton the watercommittee.Referto question2.1.

DRA-development 17
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communitymeetingsthanwomen.A further 17% ofthe respondentsheardaboutthe

project throughneighboursand friends, as opposedto throughcommunitymeeting

attendance.The remaining3% learnedabout the project via direct involvement in

communitydevelopmentstructuressuchasbeinga memberof thewatercommitteeor

developmentcommittee.

Although thefemalerespondentsattendcommunitymeetings,this is not reflective of

their level of participation.In many instances,female respondentsdo not speakin

thesemeetings,which militates againstthe possibility of them making suggestions

and giving theiropinions(eventhoughtheyknowmoreaboutthe issueof watersince

theytakeprimary responsibilityfor the collection thereof).Only 33% of the-female

respondentseverspokein community-meetings;comparedwith the i8%-ofthe male

respondents4.This clearly suggeststhat men occupy- a more dominant-role in~

communityaffairs.

The reasonsfor not speakingin themeetingwere similar in many respectsbetween

the male and female respondents.On the whole, 48%of the sampleonly spoke in

meetingif theyhad a reasonablesuggestionto make.The women,however,indicated

that they weremore shyandinexperiencedthantheir male counterparts(30% of the

female respondents,as opposedto 13% of the male respondents),and for these

reasonswould often not speakeventhough they may havewanted to. Qualitatively
this wasa significant factor hinderingtheempowermentof women: no faith in their

ownabilities.

I
It should be heldin mind that male respondentsattendedcommunity meetingson a

moreregularbasisthanfemalerespondents.This is indicatedin Table 10, where34%

of the male respondentsalways attendmeetings,as opposedto 23% of the female

respondents. The main limitation was the constrainton women’s time. The female

respondentsfelt that if they were men they would have time to attend as many

community meetingsasnecessary.

I
~Referto question2.11 and2.1 1.1.
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Table 10 Comparison between the regularity of attending community meetings
by male and femalerespondents

Always
Male (%)~Female(%)

33.8 23.2
Total (%)

28.4
Usually 13.5 14.4 13.9
Sometimes 17.8 20.0 18.9
~ot very often 7.9 13.4 10.7
~Iever
Total

27.2
100.0

28.9( 28.0
100.01 100.0

(n 803)

Thefemalerespondentswere askedaboutwhethertheywouldparticipatemore in the

community meetingsif they were men. Amongst the femalerespondents,59% felt

that theywould participatemore in meetingsif they were men, while 23% felt that

theywould not and 17%felt that theydid not ~cnow5.The first reasoncitedasto why

thefemalerespondentsfelt that asmenthey would participatemore (as indicatedin

Table 11),was thefact that menwereperceivedto havethenecessarytime available

in which to attend relevantmeetings. Womenfelt that they had too many other

commitmentssuchashouseholdand family obligationswhich preventedthemfrom

attendingthesemeetingson a more regularbasis,(47% of the femalerespondents).

Thewomenwere of theopinion that theirmale counterpartsrepresentedthe interests

I ofthecommunityat thesemeetings,andthus in light of theirhouseholdcommitmentsit wasunnecessaryto duplicateafunctionbeingcompetentlycarriedout by men.

Secondly,22% of the female respondentsfelt that men held a higher status than

I womenwithin the community, thus, whenmenspoketheywerenaturallylistenedtowith a greaterdeal moreattentiveness,asa sign of respect.And for this reasonmen

I werepreparedto participatemoresincetheyweretakenseriously.Thirdly, menwereperceivedto be skilled as good public speakers(20% ofthe femalerespondentswho

I felt that theywould speakmore in meetingsif theywere mencited this reason).Thiswas necessaryfor making good decisionsquickly, as was required in community

I meetings.A flu-ther 11 % of this samplefelt that whenmenspoketheywererespected

for their insightand knowledge,asopposedto womenwho lackedthis intuition. And

I
‘Refer to question3.3.

I DRA-development 19
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I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

on thewhole, womenfelt that menhad a moreworthwhile input into thesemeetings

thanwomen.

In termsofempowerment,it is moredifficult to addressthe issueoftime availableto

womenthanit is to addresstheproblemassociatedwith the women’sclaim thatthey

are poor public speakers.The latter are skills which can be transferredthough a

training agentand with practice,andhencecan be gainedasopposedto redressing

time availability: this is more difficult to assistwomenwith becauseof the cultural

role of women as primarily responsible for child-rearing and domestic

responsibilities.On the issue of women lacking confidencein their own abilities,

womenshouldrealisethat theyknow asmuchaboutwaterasmen(if not more)since

theydealwith it on a more-intimatelevel. This informa~ionwould be besttransferred*

throughan empowerment-workshop.However,in the qualitativeresearchit became

evident that one importantreasonpreventingwomenfrom overcomingtheir fear of

being involved (reinforcedby their fearof public speaking),wastheir fear that they

would be unableto learn the technicalrequirementsof operatingand maintaininga

watersupplysystem6.

Table 11 Reasonswhy women feel they would speak more in meetings if they
were men

%
Physicaltime availability - Men havetime to attendmeetings/ I. 47.2
menactin the interestofthe community
Respectedfor status - Men respectedfor their
knowledge/listenedto/strong

21.7

Skilled asgood publicspeakers- Menaregoodat
speaking/makingdecisions

20.0

Knowledgeaboutissues- Menhavemoreworthwhile input than
women

11.1

Total 100.0

(n/80)

An overwhelming93% of the samplefelt very goodwhenthey first heardaboutthe
waterproject (as indicatedin Table 12). Therewasno significantdifferencebetween

male and femalerespondents.However,the respondentstendedto have a relatively

6 Looselyreferredto as technicalmysticism.
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low opinionoftheprojectsinceits implementation.This wasreflectedby the factthat

only 70%oftherespondentsfelt thewaterprojectwasa very good ideanow.

Table 12 Comparisonbetweenfeelingsbeforeandafterprojectdelivery

Before (%) After (%)
Verygood 93.1 70.1
Good L 5.1 8.0
Average 1 1.2 7.5
Poor I 0.5 5.6
Verypoor 0.1 8.9
Total 100.0 100.0

(n777) (n765)

The main reasonwhy respondentswerein favourofthedelivery of the waterproject

was given asthe provision of a cleair and healthierwater source(36% of sample)7.

This was followed by the fact that the water source was now located more

convenientlyandwas far moreaccessibleto thecommunity(28% ofthesample).The

female respondentsplacedslightly greateremphasison the issueof accessibilityof

waterthan theirmalecounterpartsas it is generallya femaleresponsibilitywithin the

communityto fetchthehouseholdwater.

Therespondentswereaskedaboutwhethertheyfelt theywere givena choiceoverthe

type of water supply systemwhich was implemented.65% of both male and female

respondentsheldthe opinion that theyweregiven a choiceregardingthis. This claim

is difficult to comprehendsincewomenclaimedthat they often found it difficult to

attendmeetingsregularly, and in additionto this womenseldomspokein meetings.

Thus, evenif the femalerespondentsfelt that theywere givena choiceo~erthetype

of waterproject, by all accountstheir involvement in this decisionhad to be in a

limited capacity8.

I
_______________

1 Referto question2.7. 1.~Referto question2.8.
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4 EVALUATION OF THE WATER COMMITTEE

The following sectionof the report considersthe perceptionsheld aboutthe water

committeeasmadefrom the community’sperspective.Issueswhich will be focused

on include the representativityof the water committeeand what percentageof the

communityvotedfor thewatercommittee;

4.1 REPRESENTA TIVITYOF THE PROJECT COMMI17EE

Throughoutthe report, female respondentshave been indicating that men in the *

communityattendmeetingson a more regularbasis andparticipatemore freely than

women.Yet, whenit comesto thequestionof voting for theprojectcommittee,52%

of the women votedfor the project committeeas opposedto 49% of the men (as

indicatedin Table 13. Thereare two fact~~rswhich arosein the qualitative findings

which wouldhold a bearingon-this. Firstly, therelativenumberofmigrant-workersin

a communityoften necessitatesthat the female functional headattend community

meetingson behalfof the absentmale householdhead.Secondly,manymen in the

communitywould not attenda meetingaboutwaterprovisionsince this is deemedto

be adomesticmatterwhich is regardedasbeingafemaleconcern.

Table 13 Did you votefor the projectcommittee?

Male(%)l Female(%)~ Total (%)
Yes I 48.5i 52.3~ 50.5
No 51.5j 47.7’ 49.5
Total 100.01 100.01 100.0

(n 757)

Given fact that only 50% of the samplevoted for the watercommittee,problems

should be expectedin tariff collectionof the project, and subsequentlyoperationand

maintenance of the project, sincehalfthe communitycould claim that they werenotinvolved in electing the water committee,and hencenot preparedto pay for the

project.

It is recommendedthat more proactivemeasuresare taken to involve more

communitymembersin theelectionofthewatercommittee.

I
I
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4.2 PERFORMANCE OF THE WA TER COMM!1TEE

Overall theevaluationof theperformanceofthe watercommitteewasnot only made

basedon thedelivery of the physical product,but on the regularity of the system’s

functioningandthe level ofapproachabilityofthecommittee,aswell astheir internal

functioning and the distribution of work within. Criticism of the project committee

was focusedon its internal functioning and leadership,as opposedto the product

itself.

The samplewas asked to rate the performanceof the water committee: this was

generally felt to be very good (67% of the respondents);with 19% of the sample

judging the performanceto be good and 7% consideringit to be of an average

standard.~In additio~..*to this, 8% felt that thewatercommitteewas operatingbelow

average9.Themain reasoncited forthe level ofperformanceofthecommitteewasthe

fact thatthey ensuredthephysicalproductdelivery ofwater (31% of the sample),as

indicatedin Table 14. Another 19% of the samplefelt that thewatercommitteemust

be doing a good job since they had neverhad any reasonto complainabout their

activities. The level of approachabilityof the water committeealso influencedthe

ratingoftheirperformance,with 12%ofthe respondentsgiving this asthereasonfor

their satisfaction. The last positive reason cited for the water committee’s

performancewas that both men and womenrepresentativesof the water committee

workedin an equalcapacityon the watercommittee(9%of thesample).

I
Thewatercommitteewasperceivedto performpoorly becauseall thememberson the

committee did not work equallyhard andthelack ofcommitmentby certainmembers
jeopardisedthe entire project (11% of sample).And in addition to this, the water

project did not always functionasa resultthecommunityoften ran out of water(7%

of thesample).And lastly, the watercommitteewereaccusedof beingbiased(7%ofthe sample) and poor leadersto the community, which could not control their

constituency

(5%). Thisextendedto allegationsthat thewater committeeallocatedthe

taps nearer to the member’s homesteads,did not collect water tariffs from all

‘ householdsin the communityandthat the water committeecould not enforcesimple

rulesaboutwaterutilizationon peoplewho abusedthesystem.

~Referto question4.2.
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Table 14 Reasonsfor the level of performance in the project committee?

%
Positive Helped us getwater 30.6

Neverhadcomplaints - 19.3
Listen to ourconcerns/complaints 12.3
All work equally 8.6

Negative Poorleadership(biased/ no controlofcommunity) 11.6
Let onepersonwork 10.5
Staywithoutwatersometimes 7.2

Total 100.0
(n=725)

4.2.1 RELATIONSHIP BE1WEEN PERFORMANCE AND GENDER

The samplewasaskedwho theywould vote for- if theywere giventheopportunity to

repeatthe process.On the ~ hole, 42% of the samplefelt that the genderof the

committee- memberwould not makea difference to the performanceof the water

committee.An overall 33% felt theywould vote for a male candidate,asopposedto

the 24% who would vote for a female candidate,as indicated in table 15 which

outlines which respondentswould vote for by gender.Relatively speaking,the male

respondentsare more confident in the claim that gender does not affect the

performanceof a water committee member,as shown by the 47% male opinion

comparedto the 38% female opinion that gender does not make a difference.

Comparatively speaking, 30% of the female respondentssupported a female

committeemember,as opposedto the 19% of the male respondents.Howeverat the

sametime, 49% of thesamplefelt that it wasmoreappropriatethata malememberbe

the chairpersonof the-watercommittee,even if both a male and female candidate

were equally capableof chairing. This wasbecauseofcultural reasonswhich denote

that malesaretheleadersin a community.I
I
I
I
I
I DRA-development
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Table 15 If you had to vote for a new water committee and had a choicebetween
voting mainly for men or women members,who would you vote for? -

Water committee member Chairperson

Male (%) Female(%)~Total (%) Male (%) Female (%) Total (%)

Men 33.9 32.3 33.1 49.9 47.5 48.7

Women 19.2 29.8 24.6 14.8 21.9 18.4

~4odifference 47.01 31.9J 42.3 35.4 30.6 32.9

Total 100.0 100.01 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

(n777) (ii = 781)

Both themaleandfemalerespondents(with 30% and27%respectively)felt that men

had characteristicswhich made them better committee-members’These includecl -

dedication
1trustworthiness,patienceand respect-(refer to Table 16). This was

followedby thoserespondentswho felt that genderwasnot importantsinceboth male

andfemalecommitteemembersworkedasequalpartners(18% ofthemalesampleas

opposedto 14%ofthefemalesample).

Table 16 Reasonsfor why you would vote for a new water committee by gender
of the respondent

Gender of~ Reasons Male~Femalej Total
candidate (%)! (%)l (%)
Both ‘Work asanequalteam/nogenderdifference 18.2! 13.91 16.0
Men Men arededicated/frustworthy/patiem/respected 30.41 26.8! 28.5

rMenhavegoodsuggestionsgood leaders - 11.61 11 •31 11.5
Menarefaster/moreactive 10.21 9.2! 9.7
Menhavemoretime 4.81 6.8! 5.9
Men goodfor thecommunity 1.4! 3.11 2.3
Womenaslesseducated/illiterate!needto be home 0.8! 0.1

Women Womenasthemain waterusers!understandwater 9.1 12.31 10.8
issues
Womenhaveperseverance!timeto listen!available! 9.9~ 9.4 9.7
work well
Womenshouldbegivena chanceto prove 2.8~ 2.

4~ 2.6
themselves 1 1
Womenarelazy! gossiptoo much! lesscommitted 1.4! 1.31 1.4
Men respectmen!womenrespectwomenbetter 2.61 1.4

‘f~tal 100.0! 100.0! 100.0

I
I
1
I
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Similar reasonswere cited asto why menwere bestto chairwatercommittee,asto

why the respondentwould vote for a malecandidate.Theseincludedthe individual

leadershipability ofmento makequick andintelligentdecisions(35%ofsample)and

menhavingmoretime to serveon a committee(19% ofsample)’°.

On the whole, 45% of the samplefelt that the watercommitteewould not be -more

effective if there were more female memberspresent,while 30% favouredthe

increasein femalemembersand25%remainedundecided’1.Therewasno distinction

betweenthemaleandfemalerespondents’opinions.

The main reasoncited for- why womenthoughtthe amountof womenon the water

committeesl’~uldincreasewasasfollows:women-sufferthe’mostthroughnot having

convenientaccessto wateras-they-are the most—-direct1y~invo~1vedin waterprovision

(54% of sample in favour of more women on the committee). Also people felt

womenshould sharetheir ideasmore in the committeeand encourageeachother to

participatemorewidely (10%ofsamplein favourofmorewomenon thecommittee).

Lastly an increaseof womenon thecommitteewould give womena chanceto prove

theirability to the remainderofthecommunity’2.

On the otherhand,the reasonsgivenasto why morewomenshould not be placedon

the committee included the fact that women were perceivedto gossip and fight

amongstthemselveswhich decreasedproductivity and the ability to get things done.

(30% ofthe respondents).Womenalsohaveno time in which to attendthemeetings

(accordingto 16% ofthesample).

4.3 LEVEL OF CONSUL TAT/ON

On the whole 84% of the samplewere of the opinion that the water committee

consultedsufficiently with the community’3. There was no difference in opinion

betweenthe genderof the respondent,nor whetherthe project wasadministeredby

Mvula orotheragencies.

‘°Refer to question4.4.1.
Refer to question 4.5.

2 Refer o question4.5.1.

~Refer co question4.6.
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What should be borne in mind, is the fact that presently 60% of all community

liaisonsare undertakenby male communitymembers, only 11%by femalemembers

and 29% by both’4. Sincethis responsibilityshould be equally sharedboth genders

needto participatein communityaffairs. Qualitatively, the womenindicatethat this

severelyhindersthewillingnessofwomento fulfill positionsof leadershipsincethey

areseento be a spectacleactingin an impropermannerfor a woman.Quantitatively, --

amongstthoserespondentswho felt men liaisemoreoften thanwomen,35% felt that

it wasamaleduty to liaise with thecommunityandthat menhavemoreauthorityand

respect,aswell ashavingthe necessaryskills to for public speaking(as indicatedin

Table 16). Qualitative findings suggestedthat in many communities male water

committeemembersliaised morewith the community-since~th~-rewereno females

memberson thecommittee’5. -

Although only 11% of the samplefelt that women liaise more than men in their

community, it was interesting to note the reasons.Firstly, women showed the

potentialto leadthewaterprojectbecausetheyknewmoreaboutwaterthanmen did.

Thus, within their communitymen were perceivedasthe more appropriateproject

leaderswith the necessaryauthority(refer to table 17). Secondly,therewere greater

numbersof women in the community, specifically given the high incidence of

migrancyand becauseunemployedmenoften left the communityto go seek work.

Thus womenwere perceivedto be democraticallythe more favouredpeopleto take

up the responsibility to liaise (23% of the samplewho said that presentlywomen

liaisedmorethanmen in their community).Thirdly, womenhadcharacteristicswhich

madethembetterat liaising with peoplethanmen,suchasbeingmorepatient,honest

andapproachable(19%ofthis sample).

14 Referto question4.8.
~ Referto the chapteron the profile ofthewatercommittee,where4 of 16 committeesonly hadmale
members.
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Table 17 Reasonsfor why different committee members liaise more with the
community

Male
(%)

Female
(%)

Both
(%)

Total
(%)

Equalsharedresponsibilityto liaise/bothparticipate 2.7 6.3 90.7 30.5
Male dutyto liaisewith thecommunity 35.3 1.6 2.2 21.3
Menhavemorerespect/haveauthority 21.4 12.3
Men are good communi~ators/Iisteners!speakersin
meetings -

10.7 1.6 6.3

Menmoreflexible/relied upon/domorework 8.6 1.6 0.5 5.3
Womenhavethepotentialto lead/knowmore 0.3 35.9 0.5 4.3
Menarequick-thinkers/educated/effective 5.3 1.6 0.5 3.4
Men aremoreavailable& havetime 5.9 3.4
Womenasshyto speak 4.7 3.1 0.5 3.3
Womenarepatient/honest/available/approachable 0.3 18.8 1.1 2.6
Womenarein thecommunitymore 23.4 2.6
Equalasguidedby thecomm±teeconstitution - 3.1 3.8 1.5
Womendo not attendmeetings - 2.4 1.4
Womenaremorerespected 0.9 1.6 0.7
Cultural reasons 1.2 0.7
Womenhavetime 1.6 0.2
Menknow what theyaredoing/haveskills

~
0.3

100.0 100.0 100.0
0.2

100)
(n =583)

It was interestingthat when community membersexperiencedproblemswithin the

wateror sanitationproject, in 58% of the casesthey would approacha male member

andin 13% theywould approacha femalemember.The mainreasonfor this wasthat

mentendedto hold thepositionsof authorityin the committeesand menwere able to

solveproblemsquickly, asopposedto womenwho wereconsideredslowerand more

contemplative’6. Of the respondents,30% felt that it madeno differencewhom they

approached— acceptingwhomeverwas available’7.

The watercommitteememberswere perceivedasbeing good listenerssince 83% of

the sample felt their suggestions,ideas or complaints were listened to by the

committeeand only 17% felt that the committeedid not listen to them’8. The main

indicators that the water committee listened to the community included: the

respondentsfelt that their inputwaswelcomedby thewatercommittee;thecommittee

6 Refer o question3.3.1.

‘~Referto question3.3.

I
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held regularreport backsto thecommunityat which all suggestionswereresponded

to; the committeehasa good track record and dependson the suggestionsbeing

made’9.

4.4 LEVEL OF WILLINGNESS TO TAKE UP A POSITION ON THE

WATER COMMI1TEE

Thesamplewasquestionedabouttheirwillingness‘to takeup apositionon the water

committee. This provided insight into what the main obstacles were for the

communityin general,andwomenspecifically.

Respondentswere askedwhetherornot theywould contemplatetaking up a position

of auth~rity on the water committeeif they were voted for: -Thè~results thdica’,da
clear willingness amongstmale respondents-to-undertakesuch:a position~(68%).

Womenon theotherhandwereratherreluctantto fulfill a leadershipposition(46%).

Table 18 Whether respondentswould take up a position on the water committee
if votedfor

~Male Female Total
Yes 67.8 45.8j 56.5
No 32.2! 54.2! 43.5

100.0! 100.0! 100.0
(n 759)

The main reasonsgiven for being on the water committeewere the opportunity to

serve the community (93% of the male respondentsand 87% of the female

respondents)andto participatemorein communitystructures(6%ofthe maleand7%

ofthefemalerespondents).

‘~Referto question3.2.
9 Refer to question3.2.1.
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Table 19 Reasonsfor being on the water committee

Male Respondents
(%)

FemaleRespondents
(%)

To servethecommunity 93.4 88.6
Would like to participatemore 5.7 7.4
Shareideas/beinformed/trained 1.8 1.4
I usemore/needwater 1.4
Tobean exampleto otherwomen 1.4
Total 100.0 100.0

(n211) (n = 13!)

In table 20, therewere a numberof obstaclespreventingrespondentsfrom taking up

thepositionon thewater committee.Thefirst wasthat this positiontook a greatdeal -

oftime andenergy.Interestingly,47%ofthe male,ascomparedto 39%ofthefemale

respondentscited this as a reason. The second obstacle was the issue of the- —

respondentshealth’ inadequacies,suchas old ageandphysicalailments(as indicated

by 47% ofthemale respondentsand39%ofthefemalerespondent).-

Thethird obstacle(identifiedonly by feiinale respondents)was that womenwere not

good public speakers.However, it is a very understandableassumptionas most -

community membersonly interactwith the water committeewhen it addressesthe

community in public meetings. This was supportedby the fact that the female

respondentshad only a narrow understandingof what the membersof the water

committeedo.

Table 20 Reasonsfor not being on thewater committee

Male Female
Respondents(%)~Respondents(%)

I don’t havetime/energy 46.7! 38.6
I am tooold/healthreasons I 46.7~ 39.2
No~patientenough/notinterested 4.4! 4.1
Not educated 2.2’
Womenarenot goodspeakers 11.7
Short-tempered/cannotwork with people/lazy 2.3
Womenarenot respected i 1.8
Too manyproblemsfor thecommitteemembers: 1.2
Cannotwork with theoppositesex 1.2

100.01 100.0
(n90) (n171)
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The prevalenceof a genderbias within the communitywasclearly evident. Women

were treateddifferently on thebasis thattheywerewomen,regardlessof theirability.

Half the femalesamplefelt that they would be listenedto moreif they were ableto

changetheirgender,as opposedto 23% ofthemale respondents.However,therewas

a large componentof the samplewho were uncertainabout this (45% of the male

respondentsand 33%ofthefemalerespondents).

Table 21 Do you feel that if you could changeyour genderyou would be listened
to more?

Male (%)I Female(%) TotalfVo)
Uncertain 44.6 33.0 38.6
Yes 23.4 50.0 37.3
NTo 32.0 - 17.0 24.1

100.0 100.0 100.0
(n 664)

The main reasonwhy men felt that it would make a differenceif their genderwas

switchedwas becausethe committeedid not listen to women since women were

underminedandnot respectedon thebasisthat theygossipedto much(as indicatedin

table 23). Overall 60% of the female respondentsfelt that a genderchangewould

result in thecommitteelisteningto themmoresincemenweremore respectedin the

communityandwere goodpublic speakerswhich madethe committeelisten to them.

Also, the respondentsindicatedthat they alwaysapproachedthe water committeein

community meetings,neverin their individual capacity. At the sametime, 63% of

thosewomenwho felt that genderwould notaffect theamounttheywerelistenedto, - -

wereof theopinionthat thewatercommitteelistensto everyoneequally.
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Table 22 Reasonswhy the respondentsfelt that a change in genderwould affect
the amount they werelistened to by the committee

Opinion of
male

respondents
(%)

Opinion of
female

respondents
(%)___

Yes No Yes No
Menrespected/creative/goodspeakers - 29.2 4.8 59.9 2.0
Committeelistensto everybodyequally 18.5 27.7 - 12.5 63.3
Dependson whatindividualshaveto say 27.7 9.6 11.8 12.2
Menlisten morethan women 7.7 2.4 3.3 4.1
Womenundermined/notrespectedastheygossip 4.6 34.9 3.3 8.2
Decisionswould be reachedeasierbecausemen
areusedto makingdecisions

3.3

Womenmoreattentivelisteners - 12.3 1.2 2.0
Culturaldivideseg low statusofwomen 2.4 2.0 4.1
Wc~menafraidto speaksincetoo shy . - 1.2 1
Womendo not speakatmeetings - 15.7 0.7 6J

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
(n =483)

4.5 COMMUNITY CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE PROJECT

Mvula Trustpolicy ensuresthat communitiesmakea contributionto the capitalcosts

of the project. This contribution amountsto 8% of the total value of the project.

Certaincommunitieselectto pay this amountin cash,or througha valuecontributed

through the donationof a proportionof the labourer’sfee. In the sample,67%of the

respondentsmadea financial contributionto the project.This variedbetweenMvula

Trust communitieswhere 73% of the samplemadea contribution, and ncn-Mvula

Trust communitieswhereonly 56%ofthe samplemadea financial contributionto the

capitalcosts20.However,in both Mvula andnon-Mvula communities,a similar 56%

of the samplehad to makea contributionto the operationand maintenanceof the

project (referredto as the emergencyfund in Mvula communities)21.Therewas no

differencebetweenthegenderof the respondentas both the capital contributionand

the operationand maintenancecontribution was on a household,not an individual

basis.

20 Referto question6. 1.
21 Referto question6.2.
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4.5.1 WILLINGNESS TO PAY OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF THE

PROJECT

On the whole, female respondentswere more willing thanmale respondentsto pay

this contribution, sincetheymoredirectly impacteduponthroughthe provision of a

portable water source. Surprisingly a greaterproportion of male respondentswere

willing to contribute to this money than the women were (with 65% of the male

respondents,-as opposedto 55% of the female respondentsbeing very willing to

contribute,asindicatedin Table23). Qualitatively, this wasexplainedby the factthat

thewomenhadagreatdealofotherhouseholdexpensesto worry about,and cashwas

morescarcea resourcethantime and labour.Also, womenseldomhadaccessto their

own source of income. The provision of money for the functioning of the water

systemhadto beprovidedby themale householdhead.This wasthus, predominantly

left to his discretion. -

Table 23 Willingness to make the contribution to the operation and maintenance
of theproject

Male ~Female Total
Very willing 65.2! 55.4! 59.9
Fairlywilling 9.l~ 11.2! 10.2
Willing 7.6! 8.7~ 8.2
Unwilling 12.9! 19.6! 16.5
Very unwilling 5.3~ 5.1! 5.2

100.01 100.0! 100.0

(n576)

Therewas a perceptionwithin the communitythat 44% of the communitymadethis

contribution, while 56% of the community did not~.The female respondentsfelt

marginally morepeoplemadethe contributionat 46%, thanthe male respondentsat

41%. For qualitativereasons,it would be assumedthat the femalerespondentshada

more accurateperceptionsincetheydealtwith wateron a daily basis and sincethey

spoke about this issuemore than the male respondents(who felt that waterwas a

domesticmatterthusleft to thewomenin thecommunity).

22 Referto question6.4.
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Table 24 Reasonsfor not paying for the maintenanceof the project

Male Female Total
Complainaboutthe lackofmoney& affordability 39.3 37.7 38.5
Do not feel theyhaveto pay for water 32.7 42.3 37.7
Committeeknows & informs aboutnon-paymentissues 13.1 6.9 9.9
No runningwater/irregularwatersupply 9.0 6.2 7.5
Communitydo not usewaterequally 2.5 2.3 2.4
Watertoo far away 0.8 3.1 2.0
Other 3.2 1.5 2.4

100.6 100.0 100.4
(n=252)

I

The main reasonsaffectingpaymentareoutlined in Table24: the most importantof

thesebeing the lack of money and the inability to afford the paymentof water.

Secondly,the sample feltthat water wasa free resourcefor~whichtlt~ydid not have to- -

pay - more specifically the female respondentsat 42% -and the male respondentsat

33%. Again the issuearosethat womenfelt the shortagesof money moreseverely

than the men did, since they has less potential to earn than the men. Thirdly, the

samplefelt that they took a lead aboutpaymentfrom the water committee,whom

informs them of issuesof paymentand non-payment.In this instance,13% of the

male samplewere not paying for thesereasonsand only 7% of the femalesample.

Otherreasonsfor not payingincludedthelackofrunning water, inaccessibilityto the

water standpipesand the unfairnessthat certainpeopleusemorewater than others,

yet thecommunityareexpectedto paya flat rate.

4.5.2 -LEVEL OFCONTR!BUTJON -

Increasingthe numberof womenon the water committeewould not significantly

affect the level ofcontributionmadeby thecommunityto thewaterproject. This was

predominantlybecausemen regulatedhow much money was made available for

householdexpenditures,eventhoughwomenhadasignificant influenceoverhow this

moneywas spent. In the sample,only 11%of the respondentsfelt that an increasein

the number of women on the committee would result in improved contribution

collections.Overall, 68% of the samplefelt that the genderdistribution would not

affect the willingness to pay since a person’swillingness to pay wasnot linked to

gender but to a personsability to pay (i.e. their level of project satisfactionand

financial status). Of the male sample who felt that this would not increase the
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willingness to contribute, 40% attributed this to the fact that women were not

respectedin thecommunity(similar to the 39%ofthewomen)and

Table 25 Do you feel that if there were more women on the water committee,
more householdswould pay their contributions?

—
Male (%) Female(%) Total (%)

Yes 12.6 9.8 11.1
No 22.3 19.6 20.8

difference 65.2
- 100.0

70.7
100.0

68.1
100.0

(n=523)

It wasfelt by the samplethat an increasein the femaleto malegenderratiowould not -

increasetheamountofcontributionsto thecoimiittee. While 39% ofthe samplewho

wereof this opinionfelt thattherewas an overall lack ofrespect for womenand25%

felt that paymentwasmoreftmdamentallylinked to a person’sindividual willingness

to pay,asopposedto gender(refer to Table26). Also, aspersonalitytype(12% ofthe

malerespondentswho felt that womenon the committeewould not increaseapersons

willingnessto pay) womenwerenot muchgoodat approachingpeople.In additionto

this, therewasa cultural restrictionon themobility ofwomenwithin thecommunity.

Table 26 Reasonswhy more women on the water committee would not increase
the willingness of the community to make this contribution

Male Female
womenpresent 39.5~ 38.8

pay - - 25.6 - 24.4
approachin~people - 11.6 4.1

power 9.3] 2.0
is not relatedto gender I 4.7! 4.1

2.3~ 6.1
makesno difference i 4.6~ 14.3

L 2.31 6.0

100.0! 99.8
(n109)

As indicated in table 28, more women on the committee would increase the

willingnessofthecommunityto contributeto thewaterprojectsincethewomenwere

more familiar with water, more shrewd with money and very good at convincing

people.
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Table 27 Reasonswhy more women on the water committee would increasethe
willingness ofthe community to make this contribution

%
Womenaregood in financialmatters 34.1
Womenlargerconsumersofwater/knowmoreaboutwater 26.8
Misuseofmoney(corruption) 17.1
Womenmoreseriousthanmen
Becauseweneedwater

7.3
7.3

Theyknowhow to convincepeople 4.9
If apersonhasno moneyit makesno difference 2.4

100.0

~n=41)

4.6 LEVEL OF PARTICIPATION -

On the whole, the female respondents were involved more in the water project than.

the male respondents,at 66% and 61% respectively(asindicatedin table 28). This

contradictsthe opinions expressedby the respondentsthus far - in that men were

perceivedto be more active in the community than women. Qualitative findings

strongl~rsupport this in that women(often out of loyalty, duty and respect)will claim

that in practicetheculturaldominanceofmenis paramount,while in practicewomen

perform an “unrecognised”,yet very significant role, in community development.

This role is unrecognisedsincemen and evenwomenwill not verbalisethat this role

is performed by women nor will women draw attention to their performance.

Furthermorea project was deemedto be of lesserimportanceas soonas it became

known asa “women’sproject” and sothe bestwayto ensurea project’ssuccesswas

to give it theauthoritywhichthemale leadershipandinvolvementensured.

Table 28 Were you involved in thewater project in any manner?

Male1 Female’
(°‘o)! (%)

Total
(%)

Yes I 60.5! 66.0 63.3
No 1 39.5! 34.0 36.7

100.0! 100.0 100.0
(n769)
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The respondentswere involved in the water project on a number of levels, as

indicatedin table29. The mostcommonform of contribution to the water project was

the donation of money to the project, with approximately38% of the respondents

donating money. Certain people contributed through attendanceat community

meetings:a trend that showeda malebias,aspreviouslyindicatedin the section3.2

on page15. Amongstthemalerespondents,32%attendedcommunitymeetings,while

only 24%ofthefemalerespondentsattendedmeetings.

It is very significant that more women donatedlabour to the project (22% of the

sample),thandid men(15% of thesample).This againdemonstratedthat-thewomen

weremore involved in theprojectthanthey admittedto. In thecasewherelabourwas

donatedto the project, women- w~e’relatively more involved- than ‘the men were;- -

However,when labour was-employed on. the project therewas-no significant gap

betweenthe male and femalerespondentsat 6%. Otherforms of assistanceincluded

the provision of food or drink to the workers; being on the water committeeand

lending equipmentto the project. On the whole, 83% of the samplefelt that their

contribution was useful to the project23 and ensuredthat the project was a success.

This showed that the female respondentsrecognisedthe importance that their

contribution madeto the overall successof the project, especiallysince87% of the

women felt their contribution was valuable as opposedto 80% of the male

respondents.

Table 29 Capacity of involvement in the water project by the male and female - -

respondents

Male (%) Female(%)
Attendedcommunitymeetings 32.4 24.1
Donatedmoneyto theproject - 38.2! 37.5
Donatedlabourto theproject 15.0! 22.1
Otherassistanceeg foodor drink for workers 3.1 4.4
Servedon thewatercommunity 2.5 3.6
Employedaslabouron theproject
Lentequipmentto theprojecteg bucket,wheelbarrowetc

5.51 6.1
3.01 2.2

Other 1.8! 1.9
ioo.oI 100.0

(n772)

2~Referto question5.3.
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The vast majority of the samplewantedto know more aboutthe functioning of the

water committee, however relatively large percentageof male respondentsat 96%,

compared to 92% of the women. The difference would be accountedfor by those

women who felt that it was a male responsibility to be involved in community

structures24.

24 Referto question4.9.
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5 EVALUATION OF THE DELIVERY PROCESS

With hindsight, 69% of the samplefelt that therehad beenno delaysexperiencedin

the delivery process25.Therewasno differencebetweenthe perceptionsof the male

and female respondents.Furthermore there was no indication that projects

implementedby non-Mvulaagenciesexperiencedmoreproblemswith delivery than

Mvulaprojects.

Themain problemsexperiencedin thewaterdeliveryprocessresultedfrom problems

which could best be termed technical, as opposedto managementproblemsor

problemsarisingfrom communitydynamics.Themostprominentconcernwasthat in

the one non-Mvula community, although the- project wascompleted,therewasnot

waterrunning yet (as h~dicatedin Table 30). The conimunitywere unableto explain---~ -

why the systemhad not yet beenmade operative;The- secondlargestproblem, as

experiencedby 17.8% of thosepeoplewho had experiencedproblems,was that the

project had beendelayedbecauseof financial problems.This was a problemwhich

was not unique to non-Mvula communities.The third largestproblemexperienced

wastheresultofpoorpipes.

Table 30 Problems that causeddelays in the delivery of the project

Mvula
Project (%)

Non-Mvula
Project (%)

Total
(%)

Startedprojectlate due to financialproblems 16.7 43.8 32.1
Pipesin poorcondition 45.8 15.6 28.6
Childrenplayingwhich wrecksthe pipes 4.2 12.5 8.9
Waterstoppages 8.3 6.3 7.1
~4oengineto pumpwater 0 9.4 5.4
Too expensive 4.2 6.3 5.4
Reservoirwasleaking 8.3 0 3.6
Tapstoofar away 8.3 0 3.6
3adtastingwater(chemicals) 0 3.1 1.8
Moneyto pay thelabourerswasstolen 4.2 0 1.8
Del~ysdueto rain 4.2 3.1 1.8

100.0 100.0 100.0

(n 56)

25 Refer to question7.1.
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Amongst the samplewho felt that therewere delaysexperiencedin theproject, 63%

felt that thesedelayscouldhavebeenavoided,while 3%felt that theycouldnot have

beenavoided and 34% said they were uncertain26.Of those people who felt that the

problemscould havebeenavoided(asindicatedin Table 31), 49% felt that this was

best done by makingproperarrangementsin advancewith thecommunity.A further

22% felt that the corn,mitteeshouldmaintain the systemby fixing problemsasthey

ariseand9%felt that moresuitablepeoplewith betterqualificationsshouldhavebeen

involved in theproject delivery. This relates to people within the committeeandnot

to thequalificationsoftheexternalagent.

Table 31 Methods proposed through which the problems could have been
avoided

‘- Total (%)
Makeproperarrangementsin advancewith thecommunity 49.3
Becausetheyclaimedto havefixed everything 22.4
By employingsuitablequalifiedpeople 9.0
Forcethepeopleto pay 6.0
Puttapscloserto theproperty 6.0
By building engines 3.0
Finish projectoff fully 3.0
We havewaterall thetime 1.5

100.0

(ii 67)

Amongstthe samplethat felt therewere~roblemswith theproject, 24%felt that these

problemscouldbe avoidedif thereweremorewomenon theprojectand30%felt that

theseproblemswould not have made a difference. 46% felt that the number of

womenon the committeemadeno differenceto thelevel ofdelays/ problems27.

The main reasoncitedasto why fewer problemswould havebeenexperiencedin the

project with a greaternumberof womenwas becausewomen work best under the

supervisionof men. Thereforea committeeconstitutingmorewomenwould mean

that therewere morepeopleto undertakethe work (50% of thepeoplewho felt that

the problems would have been avoided if there were more women on the

26 Referto question7 2.
27 Referto question7.3.
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committee)28.Also, since women are the people in the community who feel the

burdenofcollectinghouseholdwater, they would be more dedicatedto the successof

theproject(25% ofthe peoplewho felt that theproblemswouldhavebeenavoidedif

there were more women on the committee).Amongst thosepeople who felt that

increasingthe numberof womenon the committeewould have no differenceto the

numberofprojectdelays,most felt that performancewasnot linked to thegenderof

theperson(79% ofthe samplewho felt genderhad no impact on performance).

5.1 RELIABILITY OF THE WATER PROJECT

The reliability of a water projectis a relativetermthat givesan indicationaboutthe

level to which a communitycantrust thesystemto be functioning. Within the survey,

there wasanvtherdichotomyin that the communityfelt -theirwater- supply systemwas - -

reliableyet at thesametime30%ofthesystemsstoppedfunctioningon adaily basis, - - -

15% on a weekly basis, 16% of bi-monthly basisand 12% on a monthly basis(as

indicatedin table 32).This by no meansappearsto be thecharacteristicof a reliable

system, however the regularity of these stoppagesseemedto contribute to the

perceptionof reliability. Qualitativefindings indicatedthat at certaintimes oftheclay,

systemswould run out of waterdue to demandexceedingthe capacityofthe system.

Peoplewithin the communitydealt with this by ensuringthey collectedwater from

the system earlier in the day, asthe late afternoonswas when water was in short

supply. In the qualitative research,a distinctionwas madebetweenshort-termwater

shortages,andlongertermshortages.

Overall, the samplefelt that the water project was very reliable29. Comparatively

speakingthe Mvula Trust projectswere consideredto be more reliablethanthe non-

Mvula Trustprojects.AmongsttheMvula Projectssample,71%felt it wasreliableas

opposedto 61%in non-MvulaTrust projects.

23 Referto question7.3.1.
29 Referto question8.1.
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Table 32 Regularitywith which the water supply stops functioning

Mvula Trus~ Non-.Mvula Total
22.3 38.9 28.5
4.9 10.8 7.1

16.3 12.7 15.0
19.7 10.2 16.2
11.0 14.0 12.1
16.7 - 1.9 11.2
3.0 3.8 3.3
6.1

- 100.0
7.6

100.0
6.7

- 100.0
(n421)

It appearedthatthe level of informationheld aboutwhy theprojectstoppedworking

neededto be more v-zidely-circulated: On-the whole community-memberswere~not’

informedabout why thesedelays in the flow of wateroccurred..Information about -

why this occurredwas more widely known in Mvula communities(42% of Mvula

sample) and amongst women (37% of female respondents),than non-Mvula

communities (29% of non-Mvula sample) and amongst men (38% of male

respondents)~°(referto Table33).

Table33 Do you know why the water supply project stops functioning?

Mvula Trust

(%)

Other Agency

(%)

Malel Female

(%)~ (%)

Total

(%)
Yes 41.21 29.0 38.0~ 36.7 37.3
No 58.8 71.0 62.01 63.3 62.7

100.0 100.0 100.0~ 100.0 100.0

(n806)

It should be borne in mind that only 37% of the sampleknewwhy the water supply

systemstoppedfunctioning.The two main reasonscited as for why the systemwas

not functioning were considered long term reasons which impacted on the

sustainabilityof the project. Firstly, thereasonsgiven as to why both the Mvula and

the non-Mvula Trust systemsstoppedworking were as a resultof the enginebeing

broken. This was the opinion of 29% of the respondentsin Mvula communitiesand

45% of the cases in non-Mvula communities. Secondly, the lack of general

maintenanceon thesystemwasidentifiedasthereasonfor the systemnot functioning
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wasnotedby 21.5 % ofthesample.Thethird reasonaffecting the functioning of the

system was a short-termproblem of the reservoir running out of water, which

occurredmore frequently.

Table 34 Reasonswhy the systemstops working

Mvula
Trust

Other
Agency

Total

Enginebroken 29.1 44.9 32.9
Maintenancebeingdone - 21.4 21.7 21.5
Waternot full in thereservoir 21.8 7.2 18.3
No diesel 14.5 2.9 11.8
Waterpipesburst 7.3 5.8 6.9
Peoplenotpayingfor water 2.7 4.3 3.1
Sharingoneenginebetweentwo communities 11.6 2.8
~ave water 3.2 1.4 2.8

100.0 100.0 100.0
(n286)

5.2 OPERA TIONS AND MAINTENANCE

Therewere manyproblemsassociatedwith water supply system, as identified in

section5.1, onpage39.The majority of theseproblemscouldbe avoidedif operation

andmaintenancethereofwasproceedingmoreefficiently thanat present.The water

committeewere responsiblefor the operation of the system, although evidence

suggestedthat certainprivateindividualswere oftenmandatedto undertakethe actual

mainten~ix~cework. Qualitatively it wasshownthat mostof theseresponsibilities‘~ z~e

left to the male peoplein the community,asprivate individuals or membersof the

watercommittee.

Table35 showswho wasresponsiblefor the operationsandmaintenanceof thewater

project. In the Mvula Trust communities,this was largely the responsibilityof the

water committee (89% for operationsand 71% for maintenance). In non-Mvula

communitiesthis also largely the responsibilityof the water committee (50% for

operationsand 43% for maintenance)but there was an equally large role for an

outside organisation(30% for operationsand 42% for maintenance)whether the

fundingagencyitself, or a projectagentfor thefundingagent.

30 Referto question3.4.
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Table 35 Who is responsiblefor the operations of the water supply system?

Operations Maintenance

(%) (%)
Mvula Trust Other Mvula Trust Other

Agency Agency
Watercommitteemember 88.7 49.8 71.0 43.3
Privateindividual 8.4 19.8 15.5 15.0
Outsideorganisation
—

2.8
100.0

30.4
100.0

13.6
100.0

41.7
100.0

(n= 751) (n= 763)

Women were not given an opportunity to take on the responsiblyof operatingand

maintaining the water supply system. Within both Mvula and non-Mvula

communities,between94%and 99%respectivelyofthesepositionswereheldby men~-

(as indicatedin Table36). Whatis moreconcerningis that marginallyfewerwomen

in Mvula communitiesaregiven the opportunity to operateand maintain the water

supplysystemthan in non-Mvula communities.This providesclear evidencethat at

presentthe genderquotaasstipulatedin Mvula policy is not beingcorrectly applied.

Table 36 Gender of the person who operates and maintains the water system
within Mvula and non-Mvula areas

Operations
(%)

Maintenance
(%)

Mvula Trust Other Agency Mvula Trust Other Agency
Man 97.9 93.5 98.6 94.4
Woman 2.1 6.5 1.4 5.6

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
(ii 639) (n=607)

Theperformanceof thepersonresponsiblefor the operationand maintenanceof the

systemwasevaluatedby therespondentsin Table37 andTable39 respectively.

In termsoftheperformanceof thesystemsoperator,therewasinsignificant difference

between evaluation of the male operators as given by the male and female

respondents.In both casesapproximately85-86%of the sample felt that the male

operatorsperformedwell, while approximately8-9%felt theyperformedaverageand

only 6% felt thattheyperformedpoorly.
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Table 37 Evaluated performance ofthe personwho operatesthe systembasedon
gender

Male Respondents FemaleRespondents
(%) (%)

Gender of Operator
Man Woman Man Woman

c.e

~

~
~l

Good 85.1 28.6 86.3 75.0

Average 8.9 14.3 7.5 12.5

Poor - 6.0 57.1 6.2 - 12.5

100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
(n 637)

It wasstartlingto seethedifferentperformanceevaluationsgiven,by maleandfemale - --

respondentsto the performanceof thosepeoplewho operatedthe system.The male

respondentsfelt that only 39%of the femalesystemoperatorswereperformingwell,

asopposedto the75%performingwell whenevaluatedby femalerespondents.Given

certainbiasesthat maleandfemalerespondentsmayholdtowardspeopleoftheirown

gender,the skewedevaluationgivenby the respondentsover theperformanceof the

female systemoperatorsneedto be critically evaluated.It appearsthat the basison

which the femaleoperatoris evaluatedis not basedon performance,but thebasisof

her genderandthe characteristicconnotationsthereof.Therewereno negativemarks

of performanceagainstany ofthe femaleoperators.Thetype ofconnotationsworking

againstmore womenbeing watersystemoperatorswere identified in the qualitative

researchto include, amongstother things, the following: womenarenot technically-

minded; women are erratic and so cannotbe relied upon to operatea system;and

womenarebreakingtheirculturalheritageby taking up positionsofleadershipin the

community.
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Table 38 Reasonswhy the person who doesthe operations of the system doesa
good job?

Percentage
Wateris alwaysavailable 32.0
Doing thejob properly 18.4
No complaints/neverhadproblems 11.9
Work is satisfactory 11.2
Goodservice 6.3
Liaiseswith thecommunity 5.8
Problemssolvedquickly 5.2
Responsible/dedicated - 4.5
Closesandopenswaterat theappropriatetime 4.0
Waterstarts/stopsall thetime 0.2
~ot doingjob properly 0.2
Waternotyet available 0.2
Total 1000

(n6/3)

The performancerating of the personmaintaining the water supply systemwas

similar to that of thepersonoperatingthe system.Qualitativelyit oftenoccurredthat

this wasoneandthe sameperson.In Table 39, the male respondentsfelt that 84% of

the male operatorswere doing a good job, while only 43% of the female people

responsiblefor maintenancewere prerformingwell. The female respondents,in a

similar mannerto whenevaluatingthe femaleoperators,felt that the86% ofthemale

people in chargeof maintenancewere doing a good job and 89% of the female

operatr~rswereperformingwell.

Table 39 Evaluated performanceof the person who maintains the system based
on gender

Male RespondentsFemaleRespondents
(%) (%)

Gender of Operator
Man Woman Man Woman

U

~

~
~

Good 84.2 42.9 85.8 88.9

Average 7.6 57.1 8.6 11.1

Poor 8.3 5.6

—ii 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

(n=637)
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The good rating of the personwho maintainedthe systemwas basedon the quick

servicestheyprovidedand theapproachabilityof thispersonto requestservice(31%

of respondents).Also the lack ofproblemsexperiencedwith the stand-pipes(28% of

respondents)andtheoverall impressionthat theyweredoing theirjob well wereother

reasonsgiven.Again therewereno valid reasonsgivenasto why thefemalepeoplein

chargeof operatingthe systemweregetting a different,notably lower, ratingthanthe

male peopleresponsiblefor maintenance.From this it is concludedthat the women

are beingdiscriminatedagainstin the rating by the mere fact that their genderis

female.

Table 40 Reasonsattributed to the goodperformanceofthe maintenancepersofl

%
Quickservice/approachable 30.5
~4oproblemswith tapssofar 28.1
Doing thej2bwell 21.2
~ocomplaintsabouthim 17.6
Takestime to repair 1.2
Basicexperienceof engineering 0.6
~Totusing~iesystem 0.4
Corruptionin personoperatingthesystem 7 0.4
Total 100.0

(n=501)

5.3 DOESGENDERMAKEA DIFFERENCE?

In termsof performanceratings,the women involved in operationand maintenance,

although a smaller sample,were given a lower rating by th~male respondents

althoughno valid reasonswere cited for this evaluation.This Ieadstoa conclusion

that theperformancerating is not basedon the performance,but otherfactorsthat are

associatedwith a personbecauseofgender.

In the final sectionbelow, which looks at who the community feel should drive

development,thegenderbiaseswithin thecommunityarefurtherunpacked.

5.4 WHO SHOULD DRIVEDEVELOPMENT?

Communitydevelopmentis a processthat should be conductedin equalpartnership

betweenthemenandthewomenofthecommunity.This wasa perspectivesharedby

both themale(74%)andthefemale(78%)respondents,as indicatedin Table 41. The
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cultural perspectivethat men should lead in the communityactedas a dampening

effect on thepossibilityof womenleadingin conjunctionwith men. -

Table 41 Who should drive developmentin the community

I Male
L (%)

Female
(%)

Both menandwomenshoulddrivedevelopment 73.9 78.4
Menshoulddrive development 19.1 14.4
Womenshould drive development 7.0

100.0
7.2

100.0
(n790)

A significant20% of the male respondentsand 14% of the femalerespondentsfelt

that menshould leaddevelopment.This wasattributedt~the fact that mencan talk

and push developmentforward becausethey are more focused and determined

becausethey arebornleaders(asindicatedby 30% ofthe samplewho favouredmale

leadershipin developmentin Table 39). This samplefurther felt that men were more

dedicatedand committedto developmentwithin the community than womenwere.

This perceptionneedsto be critically evaluatedsincewomenhavearguablyasmuch

to gain from communitydevelopmentastheirmalecounterparts. -

Table 42 Reasonswhy certainpeopleshould drivedevelopment

Men Female
(%) (%)

Both
L (%)

Shareideas/ exposureto issuesin thecommunity 14.0 49.1
Both mustwork together 26.1
Both canwork for the community 11.9
Womenhaveequalrightsto men 40.0 8.1
Thereis nodifferenceii’. developmentin termsof gender 4.6
Womentaketheinitiative beforemen j_______ 24.0
Womenknow theneedsof thehouseholds 22.0
Mencantalk andpushdevelopmentforward 29.5
Menarededicatedandclevererthanwomen 19.4
Menarethe goodworkers/communicators 17.1
Menarephysicallystronger 10.9
Menhavemorerespect 9.3
Menaremoreavailable I 5.5
Menhavetime to visit differentplaces
Womenareuselessandalwaysmakeexcuses

4.71
3.9~

100.01 100.0- 100.0
(n=790)
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The female respondentsfelt that sincewomen had equal rights to the men in the

community, they haveasmuch right to drive developmentas men (40% of female

respondents).In addition to this, women can share their ideasabout development

which they have becausethey aremore affectedby the lack of developmentin the

communitythanmenare (14%of femalerespondents).The womenfelt that it was a

well known fact that when a problem arises, the women in the community take

initiatives beforethe mendo. Thewomenmentionedthat themen alwaysspokeabout

taking initiatives long after the women had found solutions (24% of female

respondents).However,themen did not recognisethis characteristicin women. And

finally, the womenfelt that they knew the needsof their householdsbetter thanthe

mendid, theywere betterequippedwith knowledgeaboutin which directionto lead

communitydevelopment(22%offemalerespondents).-. -

The show of confidence by the women about taking a lead in community

developmentwas a refreshingchangegiven the timid, almost apologetic,natureof

theirearlierresponsesaboutmaleleadershipin the community.This is bestexplained

by the qualitative findings that womenrecognisetheirwell-positionedstatus in the

community in terms of undertakingdevelopment,specifically sinceit relatesto the

domesticsphereandthehousehold(which hasculturallybeena femaledomain).Yet,

the samecultural factorsportray womenasinferior to menandrequire womento be

subservientto the men of the community.Thisprovidescontradictionin the minds of

thewomen- womenknow aboutcommunitydevelopmentneedsbetterthanmen,but

women are not allowed to use this knowledgeas it breaksthe cultural norm of

subservience.

In mediating this contradiction, women start to verbalise male autonomy while

proceedingwith developmentin a non-verbal, unrecordedmanner. This is best

demonstratedby the way womendid not speakin communitymeetings,yet when it

came to voting, more femalerespondentsvoted for the waterconunitteethan male

respondentsdid. At the sametime, menclaimedto attendcommunitymeetingsmore

regularlythanfemalerespondents,yet theywerenot atthemeetingatwhich thewater

committeewaselected.In all probability, themale respondentsfelt that thereasonfor

the meeting(communitywater supply) wasof no concernto them and chosenot to
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attend. Women on the other hand, knew the importanceand uncharacteristically

attendedthis meeting.

Amongstthemalerespondents,30% felt that menspokemoreandwere ableto drive

developmentforward,and that men were morededicatedand clevererthan women

(19% of the male respondents)were able to leadthe community.Furthermore,men

were better communicatorsand workers thanwomen (17.1%of male respondents).-

Many of thesereasonscould be disputedgiven the evidencein this report. Most

notablywas thefact that22%ofthefemalerespondentsdonatedlabour,asopposedto

15%ofthemalesample.

Themaintwo factorshinderingwomenfror~taking up a positionofleadershipin the - -

communitywerea lack of self-confidenceand a lackof experience~-At no time was

thereanydemonstrationin a lackofknowledge,ability or dedication.Leadershipis a

skill that a personis bornwith and which is developedthroughlife experiencesand

opportunities.Within African rural culture, women are given few opportunitiesto

exercise these skills and hence are timid and shy about taking up positions of

leadership.Theseskills canbest be developedthroughapplying a more prescriptive

genderration.
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6 CONCLUDING RECOMMENDATIONS

The following sectionprovidesthemain conclusionsto the report,eachfollowed by a

recommendation.

• On the whole, women participatedin the water project to a lesser

extent thanthe men. Although the sampleproportionof womenwere

at thepublic meetingat which theyfirst heardaboutthe waterproject,

fewerwomenclaimedto speakin communitymeetings,eitherbecause

they feel they havelittle valueto contribute,or becausethey areshy

sincetheybelievetheyarenot goodatpublic speaking.This is difficult

to believe given the fact that women know moreaboutwater-related

matters s;nce they take primary responsibility for the household

collectionand utilization thereof.Womenwithin the community,not

only on thewatercommittee,needto be involved in aworkshopabout

empowerment.In this manner, the participation of women within

community meetings at which crucial decisions are make will be

increased.Also, women in the community will be less afraid to be

nominatedandacceptpositionsofleadershipin thecommunity.

• Womenempowermentneedsto be specifiedas an objectivein Mvula

Policy. This will ensure that the Project Development Facilitators

(PDFs)reinforcethe importanceof womenwithin themeetingbetween

the community and the water committee.This will go a long way

towards building a better self-esteemin women and to increasethe

faith in their owr~ability. In addition to this, a workshop on

empowermentneedsto be runwith thewomenofthecommunity.

• Only half the samplevoted for thewater committee,marginallymore

womenthan men.This did not impactupontheevaluationofthewater

committee’sperformancesincetwo-thirds of the samplefelt the water

committee performedvery well and a further fifth felt the water

committeeperformedwell. Interestinglyenough,this evaluationwas

basedmoreon theproductdelivery,andnoton theproductreliability.
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• On the whole the performanceof the project was good, as was the

evaluationof the water committee.However, the male respondents

demonstrateda lack of confidencein the ability of women, which

demonstratedthe genderbias within the rural context.Womenlargely

haveinternalisedthis lackoffaith in theirability which perpetuatesthe

disempoweringcycle in the community.The only wayto addressthis

would be to hold empowermentworkshopswithin thecommunity,not

only with thewatercommitteemembersbut with all the womenin the

communityin orderto ensureamorebroadbasedsupportofwomenon

thecommittee.
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